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W. C. T. U. Convention ,

The district convention of tlu-

W. . C. T. U. held in this city or

Wednesday and Thursday of las

week was most successful and tin

manifest interest and enthusiasn
shown is very gratifying to tin
local Union.

The sessions of Wednesday
evening and Thursday were hel-

in

<

the Brethren church whicl
had been beautifully dccoratc <

for the occasion. Quantities 01

white ribbon , the badge of tin
Union , and white llowcrs wen
used with palms and ferns. /
picture of the beloved Miss Wil
lard held a conspicuous place
banked with white llowers am'

potted plants.
The convention convened Wed'-

ncsday svening with Richardsor-
county's vice president in the

chair , Mrs. L. C. Manger , whc

was called upon to preside in the
absence of the president , Mrs-

.lioylc

.

of Dawson.
The music was furnished by

the gentlemen's quartette. A-

very hearty welcome was extend-

ed the visitors by Mrs. Teetei
which was responded to by Mrs ,

Atkinson of Pawnee county.-

Mrs.

.

. Teals , the national evan-

gelist , was the principal speaker
of the evening. She is a very

forceful , as well as a pleasing
speaker ; being a very close olv

serving woman and of wide ex-

perience

¬

I'tm.i , she is always interest-
ing and never fails to hold the

attention of her audience.
Music followed Mrs. Teat's ad-

dress during which a liberal col-

lection was taken. The meeting
closed with the benediction , tc
meet Thursday morning at
o'clock.-

Mrs.

.

. Atkinson , president ol

Pawnee county , presided at tht
morning session. Owing to the

absence of a number who were ot
the program for Thursday morn-

ing , this session was conducted it
the form of an open conference
the discussions being general am
very interesting and instructive
A fine paper on "Narcotics" wai
read by Mrs. Edie of Ilumboldt
The subject was ably haudlei
and showed much study am-

thought. . A general discussioif-

ollowed. .

A splendid dinner was scrvc-

in the M. E. dining hall to tin
delegates , the local W. C. T. U
and their families , about sixty ii-

all. . Supper was also servci-
there. .

The afternoon session was car
ricd out very much in accordance
with the program , with the ex-

ception of Mrs. 12dic's paper , 0-

1"Narcotics. . " The papers b ;

Mrs. Robertson of Vcrdon am-

Mrs. . Tynerof Salem were excej-
itionally good.

The meeting was under th
general supervision of Mrs. Teats
and much enthusiasm was showi-

by all the delegates , the discm-
sions being animated and intct-
esting. .

The convention closed with th-

Matron's contest Thursday even-
ing at the Methodist church. Th
music for the evening was a
organ voluntary by Etta Kieck
ers and several numbers by th-

gentlemen's quartette.
Seven ladies entered the con-

test , namely : Mrs. Van lion
Pawnee City ; Mrs. Butterfiel
and Mrs. Creid , Ilumboldt ; Mr :

Bedoe and Mrs. Wood , Tabl-
Kock ; Mrs. Nizda and Mrs. Swisi
good , Verdon-

After much deliberation tli
judges awarded the medal to Mr :

Butterfield , the other contestani
receiving boquets of caruatioi
tied with white ribbon.

The judges of the contest wei-
Mrs. . Tyner of Salem , Rev. Teet
and V. G. Lyford of Falls Cit ;

At the close of the contest Mr
Teats gave an interesting ta
along general Hues after whic
the convention closed with mus
and the benediction.

The entire session was mo
interesting and enthusiastic at-

as one mark of local ir.tere
shown it may be well to say th
thirteen new names were add
to the local W. C. T. U.

Much credit is due the Fa

City Union and their friends fo

the good management andsucccs
of the convention.

The delegates departed f o

their homes highly pleased will
the success of the convention am
the cordial hospitality showi
them while in our city.

Mints on Good Form For Girls
In entering and leaving ;

room , a young girl always per
mils an elder woman to preced-

her. .

When introductions are undo

wai' , the youngest girl is tin
last to be introduced. She fol-

lows her mother , never precede
her , in advancing to me hei-

hostess. .

A well bred girl always rises

when an elderly woman enter
the room.

The older woman prcccds tin
girl on entering a street car , car-

riage , restaurant or theater.
When entertained at a house

party for young people , she wil

not fail to show courtesy and in-

tercst in the older members of the

household.
After dancieg , the jounggir

docs not thank her partner. Slit
has conferred the favor and he

thanks her-

.Having
.

been entertained in , the
home of a girl or young man
friend , whether the company be

large or small , she docs not leave
the house without seeking the
mother of her hostess and express-
ing appreciation of the hospital

ity.A
well bred girl will not absorl

the conversation at an afternoor
tea , lunch or dinner by telling
flippant stories or petty gossip
She may secure a few laugliSi
but at the cost of respect for hei
good manners and young woman
hood. - Ex.

Love That Helps tbc Child-

."Love
.

and conlidence. " suu-
Mrs. . Grover Cleveland to ;

friend , "is the first grip to se-

cure on the child. The chil <

must have conlidence in tin
parent , and the initial inspir-
atiou for that conlidence mus-

irise from love. The true Icini-

of obedience is not easiiy se-

cured if confidence is not firs
nspired , but once confidence ii-

ecured , obedience becomes
latural sequence-

."The
.

mother's attitude tc-

vard, all the duties of the home
lo not escape the notice of th-

hild: , and , as the mother i

powerful in self control , i

striving to be an ideal to th
child , so the child notes am
grows into its, own charactei-

"Firmness with a child ha-

ts truest value when it gee
laud in hand with instruction

To tell a child that it must no-

lo: so and so just because auotl
r wills it is not enough. Th

child mind asks for reasons. II-

.vislies. to know why it must d
this and that , and it is entitle
o know. If it does not gai

this information from themothe-
n the home , it certainly wi

gain it in a distorted way froi
the companions it meets outsid-
of the home. I think it prefei
able for the child's own ecluc ;

tion , moral and physical , th ?

the why ami wherefore of pai-

ental orders should be given tt-

t within the home circle.-
"Child

.

life , to reach its higl
est attainment , needs to teel tli
home is always its first an
last refuge. ' , Ex.

There are utiuy kidney remedies 1

few Unit accomplish the resit-
"Pineules" is a kidney remedy th
contains no alcohol or ophites of ai
kind complies with the National Pu
food and drug law guaranteed to gl-

satisfaction. . Thirty day treatment f

8100. Inquire about "Pineules" at
G. Wanner's drujj store-

.An

.

eil'ort is being mnile to t-

guni'e a baseball leaguein tl
section of the state , inelndii
Pawnee City , Hmnboldt , Fa
City , Tteumseh , Sterling , Bentri-
Wymore and possibly Nebrnsl-
City. . Teeumseh to Lincoln Nev

MOVECOUGK

*
*

A Washer that I
:<

Quickly , thoroughly
and without tiring
the operator or
wearing the clothes.
The following wash-

ers
¬

are displayed on

our floors : The 1900

Washer , Acme ,

White Lily , White
Rose , Diamond and
American , all of

which will give per-

fect

¬

satisfaction.
Call and examine and see for yourself-

.J.

.

I . i A

Morning.
The morning , which is tht

most memorable season of the
day , is the awakening hour.
Then there is least somnolence
in us ; and for an hour , at least ,

some part of us awakes which
slumber all the rest of the day
and night. Little is to be ex-

pected
¬

of that day , if it can be
called a day , to which we are not
awakened by our Genius , but by
the mechanical nudgings of some
servitor , are not awakened by
our own newly acquired force
and aspirations from within ,

accompanied by the undulations
of Celestial music , instead ol-

factory bells , and a fragrance
tilling the air to a higher lite
than we fell asleep fromand; thus
the darkness bear its fruits and
prove itself to be good , no less
than the light. After a partia
cessation of his sensuous life
the soul of man is reinvigoratet
each day , and his Genius tries
again what noble life it car
make. All memorable event !

transpire in morning time anc-

in a morning atmosphere , Tin
Vedas say "All intelligence !

awake with the morning. '

Poetry and art , and the faires
and most memorable ot tin
actions of men date from sucl-
an hour. All poets and heroes
like Menmon , are the children
of Aurora , and emit their inusu-
at sunrise. To him whose elas-
tic and vigorous thought keep :

pace with the sun , the day is ;

perpetual morning. Thoreau-

.It's

.

Up to the Farmers.
' 'It' the farmers will only taki

advantage of it , the detentnrcd al-

cohol law , enacted by Congress
year ngo and amended this yeni
will be of immence profit to them ,

declared Representative Ebenexe
1. Hill of Connecticut lit the Rn-

leigh. .

'I know of no n nson why pri-

vnte stills should not be event
nnlly in as general use as they ar-

in Germany. In that country Ins

year 90,000,000 bushels of potntoe
were used by the farmers fc

manufacturing 70,000,000 gallon
of alcohol' This was used fc

light , heal and fuel , practical ar-

pliances being in a high state c-

perfection. . In this country, wit
the intelligence of the farmers an
their native industry , T believe al-

cohol will largely supplant oi-

as far as the farm is concernec
The final regulations for the can1 ]

ing out of the law will be nunnui-
ced by the Commissioner of Ii-

ternalr Revenue about July 1st.
Washington Post.-

Onr

.

ball club have signed wit
Weaver and Poleet , well know
players of this section , for tl
season , and the next game will II-

on the home grounds next Tue
day afternoon at 2K: ! ) . Verde
and Humboldt. Come out ai
have a aood game. ETumbol-
iLeader. .

Miss Marie Grotty of Fal
City attended the KellyKilt-
wedding. . Verdon Vedette.-

s

.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Services 2:30: p. m on alter
mite Sundays.-

RKV.

.

. O. II. ICNGKI1IKKCIIT.

CALL 'PHONE NO. 3
3

For anything in the ;

I ME AT LINE
and your order will
receive prompt atten-

* tion. 4-

t Palls City Meat Market jj-
Ijl C. M. NICHOLAS , Prop }

Dr. Hannah C.Moran
( formerly l > r. Klemliiir )

Physician and Surgeon-
s now located one block West of the
National hotel , where she will b
leased to see her old friends and pat

'ons. Calls promptly answered nigh
r day.

'PHONE 102

Uo-

Somewhere !

Special to-

California :

Low rate Summer tours t

San Francisco and Los Angeles
aboue half rates until Mag 18th
also June 8th to 15th ; June 22ni-

o July 5th. Slightly highc-

iaily commencing June 1st ; smal
extra cost via Portland and Seattl-

Difl Horn
basin :

We run personal ! }' con <lucte-
homeseekers1 excursions May 7t
and 21st , June 4th and2Sth , unde-

guidonce of D. Clem Deaver , Get-

ieral Agent Landseekers' Infonna-
tion Bureau , to assist settlers t
secure an early hold at cheapes
rates of magnificent irrigate
lands in the Big Horn Basil
write about these lands. Ronn
trip S20IOO-

Chcap

-

Rate.s

East.To
Jamestown Kxposition dail

low rates : via New York slightl-
higher. . During the Summer lo1

excursion rates to Atlantic Cit }

Saratoga Springs , Philadclphi ;

also to the Seashore and Mom
tain resorts.-

Rockv

.

Mountain
Tours :

To Colorado. Utah , Black Hil
Cody , Sheridan. Yellowstor-
Park. . Daily low rate tours aft
June 1st.

E. G. WHITFORD,
Local Ticket Agcnl.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELEY , G. P. A. ,
Omaha , Neb.

I The Falls City Roller Mills I
|5 Docs a general milling business , and manufactures the
$ following brands of flour

? SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN

5 The above brands arc gunrantccd to be of the highcs * "os-

p

-

sible quality. We also manufacture all mill product. nil
v conduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas Citv Star
Everywhere recognized ns the strongest and moef r ? Ue
newspaper in the most prosperous region of the United States.

Wherein It Leads.

ItS Unexcelled NeWS Sei'VICC ..mbraces the continuous report
of the Associated Pre s , with dispatches every hour : the general and
special service of the Now York Ileruld ; the Hearst transcontinental
leased wire service and special correspondence from THE STAR'S oWh
representatives in Washington , D. C ; Jefferson City , Mo : Topeka , Ks. , -1
and Guthrie. Ok. , in addition to the larpe grist of new1- that comes
daily from several hundred other alert representatives.

Its Market Reports and Comments have an authoritative
value that causes them to be telegraphed to all parts of the United
States the moment THE STAR comes from the press. No w ? t" n man
even indirectly interested in tin- value of food productto . - and
securities can afford to be without THE STAR'S daily recon * ot prices
and conditions.

ItS Special Features include The Chaperon's column , in which
are answered questions pertaining to beauty aids and social customs and
atTairs , a department for inquin rs on other subjects and a wide range
of miscellaneous articles throwing side lisrhts upon the world' * most in-

teresting
¬

people nnd events these in addition to a vigorous editorial
page , absolutely independent politically , and a Sunday issue that i
full of live special matter and h jmun Interest.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star was the first and is still the only
newspaper to deliver n complete morning paper , THE KAN-
SAS

¬

CITY TIMES , to its subscribers without inerense in the
subscription price.

For Backache ,

Pineules Rheumatism
and the Kid-
neysanaBladder

-

ii ii 111111111111 mi i n-

i! i D. S. HcCarthy | j

TRANSFER ;

Prompt ittii'ntiiin tr'vi' > n-

to tinromoviil of hoii-e-

PHONE NO. 211

-t-M-t-H-r-M e I HWMr-

THE TRIBUNE

. . . .1.00 a Year. . . .

Weak WomeiT-
o weak nml ailing women , thcro Is at least o

way to help. Hut with that wav , to treatmcn
must bo combined. Ono is local , one ii consllt-
tlonal. . but both nro Important , both essential.-

Dr.
.

. Shoop's Night Cure Is the Local.-
Dr.

.

. Shoop's Ilestoratlve , the Constitutional.
The former Dr. Shoop's Nlsht Cure is a topical

mucous membrane suppository remedy , whllo Dr-
.Ehoop's

.
Hestomtlvo Isv holly an internal treat-

meat.
-

. The Restorative reaches throughout tha
entire system. Becking tbo repair ol all nerve.-

H
.

tissue , and all blood ailments.
The "Night Curo" , as its name implies , does it]

work \rhilo you sleep. U soothrs sore and inflam-
ed

¬

mucous surfaces , heals local weaknesses and
discharges , whllo the Restorative , coses ncrroai
excitement , gives renewed vigor and ambition ,

builds up wasted tissues , bringing about renewed
( trength. vigor , and energy. Take Dr. Shoop'a
Restorative Tablets or Liquid as a general tonlo-

to the system , For positive local help , use as w-

ellDr. . vSHoop's
Nig'Ht Cure

(ALL DEALERS )

sl
No Opiates ,
Contonns to
National Para
Food and
Dnis Law.

All couth tyrapi conUlnlnt oplttei caniti-
Vta

-
tboboweli. Bee'tLaxitiTeCoaihSyrai-

ktfwilt nd conUtai n opUtu ,

, (tkA-ljfc _ ,

. P.

over Kerr's Pharmacy

Olllce Phone 2CO Residence Phone 27-

1Dr. . M. L. Wilson > |
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended day or-

night. . Oflice over State Hank ,

Falls City , Nebraska.
Office 'Phone House 'Phone

329 330

| C. H. flARION !
| AUCTIONEER , |

Sales conducted in |scientific and busi-
nesslike

- $
manner $

izznzzmmzz zz $
*

| C. H. MARION I
\ Falls City , Nebraska I

Nervous
WornOutI-
f you are in this condition ,

your nerve force is weak the
power is giving out , the or-
gans

¬

of your body have
"slowed up ," and do their work
imperfectly. This failure to-

do the work required , clogs
the system and brings distress
and disease. When the nerves
arc weak the heart is unable
to force the life-giving blood
through your veins ; the stom-
ach

¬

fails to digest food ; the
kidneys lack power to filter
impurities from the blood , and
the poisonous waste remains in
the system to breed disease.
Nerve energy must be restored.-
Dr.

.

. Miles' Nervine will do it ,

because it strengthens the
nerves ; it is a nerve medicine
and tonic , that rebuilds the
entire nervous system.-

"Several
.

years ago I was all broken
down. I was nervous , worn-out , could
not sleep , and was In constant pain.-
I

.

doctored for months , and llr-ally the
doctor said ho could do nothing for
me. I began taking Dr. Miles'
Nervine , and used altogether eight
bottles , and I became strong and
healthy , and now welsh 170 pounds."

II. C. CUNNINGHAM.-
10S

.

Ellsworth Ave. . Allegheny, Pa.-

Dr.
.

. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your
druggist , who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It falls , he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind-

Olllce


